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30,000 Watch URI-RIC Float in Parade
l?irst Place Trophy Won
By URI Marching Band

A highlight of the Columbus Day parade in
Providence was t he 90 ft. URI-RIC referendum
float built by the URI Greek organizations and the

URI maintenance department in support of the
URI-RIC referendums to be put before the publ ic
in the upcoming November election.

(photo by Farmer)
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Plans Set For Homecoming;
New Attractions Introduced

URI will have fewer lawn dis- planned something new for return- the football contest is 2 p.m.
1 plays and no floats for t,his year's ing grads. The association will spon- URI's homecoming queen will be

omecoming weekend, but returng alumni will, nevertheless, have
1 few extras.
Under a new regulation agreed
upon this year by the In terfrater~ - --i·ty Council, URI'S Greek housing
units are not required to enter the
Homecoming display competition.
me houses will take it upon themIves to build displays voluntarily.
t Spring, the Panhellenic Association, which governs the activitie of sororities on campus, decided not lo enter floats in a preme parade on Meade Field ..
Competing for the lawn display
phy this weeke nd will be Phi
appa Theta, Lambda Chi Alpha,
i Sigma Kappa, Sigma Chi, Beta
i Alpha, Theta Chi, Chi Phi, and
e )len's Commuters Association.
The URI Alumni Association has

nate Steadfast

sor a lunch "under the big top"
just before the URI-UMass football
game starting at 11:30 a.m. Saturday.
The tent will be located on the
grounds next to Keaney Gymnasium. Merle A. Brown, the director
of university dining services, has
planned a menu consisting of Rhode
Island clam chowder, South County
jonny cakes, chicken salad sandwiches, apple pie, and coffee.
The weekend will begin Friday
night with a rally at 7 p.m. which
will follow the revised route used
earlier this Fall.
Activities qn Saturday will begin
on Meade Field at 1 :30 p.m. The
URI and UMass bands will perform
before the game. Kick-off time for

crowned during halftime ceremonies by the Rams' co-captains, Frank
Finizio and Dick Swift. Trophies
for the best lawn displays will also
be presented during the intermission.
All campus Greek organizations
will hold open house after the game
and a steak dinner will be served
at Butterfield Hall from 5 to 6: 30.
Evening events include a Homecoming Dance at the Union and an
alumni party sponsored by the
Greater Providence Alumni Club at
the Hylo Casino in Narragansett.
On Sunday afternoon, the Lettermen, a nationally-known vocal group
will appear in Edwards Hall at 3
p.m. as a windup to \the weekend .

l

O'Donnell, Votolato Speak at · URI
n Athletic Fund s
The URI student senate has re- Support State Colleges Referendum

ained steadfast in its decision to

arantee the Athletic Association
fixed sum of $70,000. With addi·onal funds only obtainable from
e tudent activities tax despite
e ure from the university's dean
tudents and athletic director.
The enate upheld its May , 1962
eci ion lo grant the limited
ount of money last Monday
i ht.
Dr. John F. Quinn, dean of stu
nl!i, and Maurice Zarchen, ditor of athletics, spoke to the
nate urging the continuance of
e pr ent student tax allocation of
.00 yearly per student.
The senate presented the arguent hat each tudent is entitled
know exactly where his money
and to exercise some control
the allocation of his money.
The senate in other business
ed a r solution recommending
(Continued on page Six )

Over 30,000 spcctat1Jrs lined the
sidewalks in downtown Providence
to watch the annual Columbus Day
parade last Friday afternoon.
URI was well represented in the
parade by the Rhode Island Referendum float and the URI marching
band .
The URI float was built by the
maintenance department and members of the sororities and fraternities on campus. The float was 90
feet long and consisted of a rostrum and a large blackboard. It was
simply constructed and effective
in its presentation.
Its theme urged support of the
two referendum items on the November 6 ballot.
The first one is for the authorization of $6,500,000 to replace the
University of Rhode Island Extension building in Providence, and to
expand and develop the campuses
of URI and Rhode Island College in
Providence.

The second referendum author•
izes the spending of $20,000,000 for
financing, and refinancing construction, housing, dining and other fa.
cilities at URI and RIC. This last
referendum will in no way increas!)
taxes as the construction is selfliquidating.
·
'
Band
Take s First

The Ram: Band also appeared in
the parade , to support the r eferendum cause. This was the first opportunity the band has had to com•
pete as a marchi ng unit in a pa,
rade. There were 29 other band.s including the famous 88th Army
band and the U. S. Coast Guard
Academy Band.
The Ram Band, however, proved
up to i.ts reputation and won the
trophy for the best marching band.
Both the Referendum display and
the URI marching band will be featured at Homecoming Saturday.

Cha-f ee Supports Referendums
In Address to URI Students
John H. Chafee, Rhode Island
Republican gubernatorial candidate endorced the URI-RIC Referend~m last Sunday evening at URI
coffee hour sponsored by the
Young Republican Club. •
Mr. Chafee said "Soon the people
of Rhode Island are going to be
confronted with a $20,000,000 bill
plus a $6,000,000 issue: I heartily
endorse both." "I am glad to be
one of the sponsors of the refer-

Literary Society
B~ing Established
A new literary society is being
formed to succeed the Scroll and
the Oracle, the university's platform for the literary and artistic
expressions of the students.
A five-man committee composed
or representatives from each
magazine, has prepared a constitution for the new society. This constitution will be open for discussion and ratification at an open
meeting, tomorrow, Oct. 18, at 6:30
p. m. in the Memorial Union, at
which time nominations for officers
will be held.
The literary group, unnamed at
the moment, will present a program of coffee hours, discussions,
and speakers throughout the school
year and will publish a magazine of
student contributions at least twice
annually.
Any student with interest in the
arts and any former member of the
Scroll and Oracle is urged to attend the first meeting.

Botanical Garden
Possibility at URI

President Horn was requested
last week by the Board of Trustees
of State Colleges to study the possibility of creating a botanical
Joseph H. O'Donnell, Jr., Rhode ing this would be by using the pres- garden at URI. At the next meeting
.
d 'd t f Lt tiire of the Executive Branch in at- he will report his recommendations
Is1an d -Repu bl. 1can can 1 a e or . to the board.
tempting to develop industry in the
h
Governor, and Art ur N . Votol ato, state of Rhode Island.
The sum of $4,250 was authorized
Jr., Republican candidate for Atby the Board to establish the post of
torney General, spoke at a Coffee
He also said th at he is in favor institutional research officer at
Hour sponsored by the URI Young of an incr_eased amount of ~tate aid Rhode Island College and to cover
Republican Club on Monday eve- to ~ducation, a nd speakm_g out the salary for the second semester
nin"0
,agamst the governor's state mcome of the current academic year.
•
tax said that was the reason the preThe move is regarded as a rrt1jor
Mr. Votolato, an alumnus of URI, · t progr
couldn't be carr1·ed
sen
am
step
forward by the trustees. The
said that he is "all for the Bond th roug h comp1e t e1y.
scope of the college is expanding
Issue and would like to see as many
· h
h
Mr. Votolato said
t at t f ere are to meet the educational demands
more changes as possible to cond
several areas -in ire need o change of Rhode Island residents.
tinue at URI."
in th e present administration, one
A study of.testing and counseling
Mr . O'Donnell stressed the im- being that the st~te . personnel procedures relating to the success
portance of "one very basic issue" should devote all their time to state of freshmen will be one of the first
in the campaign and' stated that this business to avoid conflicts of inter- jobs.
is the great need of more highways est.
!1 The first use of the advanced
in the state. "Rhode Island lacks
He said he is in favor of the At-, computer equipment will be startthis," he said.
torney General being an appointive ed during the spring semester.
He explained that he intends to office so that there will be com- Meehanized registration and sched-1
make the Lt. Governor's "a work- plete cooperation between the uling is expected to begin by the
ing job" and that one way of attain- Governor and the Attorney General. fall of next year.

endum. I hope the voters will real•
ize that we've got to take care of
necessary construction in order to
expand."
He said that he was interested in
being governor of Rhode Island because "Rhode Islanders should be
genuinely concerned over this state
of ours. Every state in the Union
with the exception of West Virginia and Rhode Island has soared
ahead economically. More than
6700 people live here now than ini
1952 with fewer jobs available to
them . We need leadership. The problem of jobs must be solved before
the 'out' migration goes any further."
Speaking primarily to the students he added, "You are, for the
most part, Rhode Island residents.
We want you to stay in this state,
but you will be unable to if job
opportunities are not present."
"The average wage earner in,
Rhode Island earns ten dollars less
per week than his counterpart in
Massachusetts and twenty dollars
less than the same in Connecticut.
This is our problem ."
Mr. Chafee a graduate of Yale
University and Republican House
Leader for the past four years, further commented on his future program.
He reviewed Rhode Island's road
situation and said .that " Once we
have decent roads, we've got one
of the basic problems of industrialization in Rhode Island licked. I
promise, if elected, to first construct roads, and to have in charge,
a man who knows what he is
doing.
Having led the fight against the
Governor's State Income Tax, Mr.
Chafee said that statistics show at
least two and one-half million dollars in taxes that were not collected!
last year. "I would certainly t ry to
collect these before proposing aru
additional tax."
Mr. Chafee also commented on
vocational training programs. He
said that "Part of my program includes better facilities for the vocational training of young men. We
desperatley lag in this field, and if
we expect to attract business we
must be able to offer them trained
employees."
After his speech, Mr. Chafee an•
swered individual questions pro•
posed by the student audience.
NOTICE
FROM THE DEA N OF STUDENTS
Sub ject : Week preceeding the
Brown game .
By longstanding mutual agree,
ment between the two institut ions,
URI and Brown, any student from
one found on the cam pus of the
other under 'Circumstances other
than normal, will be liable to sus•
pension. This agreement applies
from Oct. 21 - 27.
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Time for A Change -·
Last Monday nigh t the members of the
dent Senate entered its chambers in the
emorial Union at 6:30 p.m. At 10 p.m.
e represent~tives from this governmental
y piled out of the room and went their
rry ways. What was accomplished in th~
ee and a half hours they spent behind the
ed doors of the Senate chamber? For
eeks the same thing has been accomplish. Nothing. Two or three members of the
nate continuously control the actions of
group while most of our esteemed electrepresentatives sit back and yawn. These
wspokesmen propose their ideas, some of
hich are noble and others are radical
a few of the senators even become petty
dstate their own personal feelings on matrs thoroughly unrelated to the business of
eSenate.
Most senators consider these meet,ings
d their position a chore; thus, a small
oup of opionat~d, although eloquent
akers, can sway and misdirect the pureof these meetings.
We must do something about this situa-

~{cuo,

tion. We cannot let the most important student organization on .campus continue to be
a farce and completely ineffective. If our
student government is to be more than a
rubber stamp organization for administrative decisions, then a complete reevaluation
of purpose and ,membership should be in the
offing. We feel that now is as good a time as
any for this, ~hang_~. The senate should be
reapportioned into a smaller, more active
group. The const_itQtion should also meet ·
with revision to give our student government
and our student body a true voice in the future of URI.
We know that the present administration is truly interested in bettering student government and bettering the university. I_n the n~xt few mon~hs when suggestions are made to reapportion the senate we
hope that the members of the campus com-:
munity will back this move. It is important
that now when our university is in a growing
stage and is very susceptible to change that
we plan ahead .to insure a better and more.
democratic URI.

Since Homecoming is this Saturday, and many of the gi rls .
are now in the process of picking their attire for the game, I will
take-this opportunity to offer a few suggestions.
These ide;:i_s may not appear original, in fact, many of them
were overheard at a recent fashion show sponsored for Freshman women by one of our esteemed campus organizations.
·
DATED

I '

If you are lucky enough to have a date there are certain
rules and regul_ations you must subscribe to. -Be sure to wear a
dark suit, black leather gloves, black high heel shoes, and thfo
sheer nylons that will run the first time you sit down. Tease
your hair to the point of splitting and then spray 3 ½ cans of
spray net on it to be sure that it looks natural. Although it
might be a bit windy and chilly at the game and although you
may be a bit cold-you must remember that the image is more
important than personal comfort. Freshman sorority girls who
have recently acquired spanking new blazers should remember
that it is. not vogue to display them on this day of days.
When your date comes to pick you up, and if you are at
all practical, be sure to hand him 13 or 14 blankets so you and
he can bundle up at the game.

Letters to T·h e Editor
Editor: ·
~ has got to stop; The comrs have another problem ii:i adto our usual gripes about
g facilities and campus ostrafor not leading the Greek way
. Now must we 2.ost guards at
bumble quonset huts to keep
from being violated?
~ tried to keep calm when our·

study room was turned into a makeout room for people signed oi;t fo~·
the "library" -for the evening. We
restrained ourselves most admirably when pledge parties ,were b.eld
in our lounge. But alal} we «;an tonstrain ourselves no longer and must
pause for one agonizing outcry.
Why did some campus idiots OJ>en
the soda bottles, which lay horizon-

reciprocated by them. He -was
proud of the fact that he neither
drank nor smoked and, as Al put it,
Tony was the best clean-living :boy
he had ever known. Tony was ",lery
strong and athletically incliped,
with very broad shoulders.
Al also told me how dearly 1ony
ha~ loved his mother and fa~her,
his sisters. and brother; how 'J:ony
always had a kind word and a helpugh I never had the pleasure · ing hand for everyone; that he -was
eting Tony, I bad been hear- so beloved by his fellow students,
l about l)iin, from my son Al, that when ·word . of his untimely
chool opened.
death reached Browning Hall, many
y was a boy full of virtues. of his friends cried in uncontrolled
with apparent_ly no vic~s.- He grief the whole night througll.
a graduate of Classical High,
The departed live on earth in the
"dence, loved "Rhody", and acts of goodnes,s they performed
d hard and diligently at his and in the hearts. of those who
'e into the early morning cherish their memory. Th e gre"test
and weekends in order to heritage that one can leave, regardd in. his courses. He respect- less of the number of our yeats, is
d had an affection for his that of a Good N:am.e, and that is
ers which I understand was \vh'at 'l;'ony left.

l!i!l it is only fitting that somemore should be printed iB
paper about Anthony R. Vesthe URI freshman who was
y injured when struck by a
on upper . college road while
· g with Lynn Lustbader to
o[ a fraternity's open socials.
o was this boy? What was. he

UP P ORT
the
URI RIC
eferendulTI

tally in our soda machine, without
removing them from the machine?
We are tired of vandalism and
practi_cal jokes done to us by our
campus classmates. Our rooms were
recently redecorated and will be
our •home for a long while, please
respect them as such.
JOHN J. BOYLE

Men Commuters' Assn.

There were many who were
UNDATED
proud to call Tony "friend" and I
know that "Rhody" must have been
If you are lucky enough not to have a date for the Homeproud t0 have had Tony as one of
coming
game there are certain rules you must subscribe to also.
her sons.
_It is only fitting then that some You must wear warm, tight slacks, a bulky-knit sweater and a
memorial be established in his hon- babush,ka tied neatly around your ears to keep them from severor and memory, such as a shelf in ing relations with your head . You will have no ne~d for blankets
the new library or on·e of the services to the students in the new so give all you own to your friend who has a date.
Memorial Union. To that end I am
simultaneously forwarding to Dr.
1.
THE GAME AND AFTER
John F. Quinn, Dean of Students, ·
my check for $100. and my wife's
There will be two good shows at the game itself. URI
check for $50. as contrib-utions to
Rams
with a 1-1-1 record in the Yankee Conference will atsuch a memorial fund to be used by
.the University in its discretion to tempt to win a Homecoming game, and if they do, it will be the
perpetuate Tony's memory.
first in many moons. The other good show will be the Ram
We hope that others of his friends Band, under the direction of Donald Burns, who wi ll give a
who feel similarly will also condisplay of musical magnificence in the mud.
tribute to such a fund.
Sincerely yours,
SAUL GOLDSTEI!i{

Class Q( 1~?_7

Beacon Appoints
Wilkie, ·c assels
The Beacon Board, gover.ning:
body of the weekly student publication, recently approved sever al
appoi!_:ltm_ents tQ the staff.
Car olyn J. Wilkie, formerly news
editor of the Beacon, was appointed
managing_ editor and Peter A. Ca_ssels, ·who had ser ved as featur es
editor , was named news editor .
As ,managing editor) Miss Wilkie
will also serve as member of the
governing boar d. Both the managing editor and news editor ar e also
members of the eqitor ial boar d.
Mar go Matar ese was appointed
fe atures editor. Heading the cir culation department is Brian Gallagher and the pap~r 's· chief ar tist is
. Steve11 Mignone.

·a

After the game the fraternities- will have their usual fine:
parties with their usual fine c01;iclusions. Speaking of conclusions-why not?

ITHEEEA.coN ;1
Er ic Michae·1 Swider- Ed itor-i n-Ch ief
c;; aro lyn J. Wi\kie--Managing Editor
Peter A. Cassels-News Editor

J ames H. Clingham- Bus iness Manager
Marg~ Matarese--Featu res l;:dito i:
Facu lty AcJvisor- Prof. Reuben Me hling
Established in 1~08 at Kingston, Rhode Island. Publ ished weekly by t he
students dur ing the scho~l year. Offices located in the Memorial Un ion.
Exten~ii;m 355.
Entered as second class matter Jan uary 1, 1942, at
Wakefield, R. I_. Post Office, unde_r t he Act of Mar.ch 3, 1879•
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THE DANFORTH GRADUA IE FELLOJrsH,,

New Course
To Be Offered

The Danforth Graduate Fellow,hip program
Ji,hed in J 951 with the hope that lhrough financial a~
an<l pcr~onal encouragement, the Foundatio
·•
ed ,
.
n c'lllld
The
men
annually
in
becommg
competent
and
high!)
A new philo<ophy course,
,
lltOltv
h f Science will be of- Jege teachers.
by Paul Zaroogian
hl n. hc~t a,·eng_c- among senior en•
,.. Plulosop Y O
•
•
•
(J ,
J
•
3.8,
.
l emester at URI for the
Out,tandmg mte cctua prom,~c and per<.onal't ..
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ERASE WITHOUT A TRACE
ON EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND
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Don't meet your Waterloo at the typewriter-perfectly
typed papers begin with Corrasable! You can rub out
typing errors with just an ordinary pencil eraser. It's
that simple to erase without a trace on Corrasable. Saves
time, temper, and money!
► Your choice of Corrasable in
light, medium, heavy weights and
Onion Skin in handy 100sheet packets and 500 -sheet
boxes. Only Eaton makes
Corrasable.
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EATON PAPER CO RPO R ATION
.
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Complete Dry C lea ning
& Shirt Se rvi ce
1-HOUR SERVI CE

SUBURBAN
CLEANERS~ INC.
Satisfaction Guaranteed

.A Berkshire Typewriter Paper
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URI students on scholastic probation may find it difficult to cut
classes in the future .
Still awaiting President Horn's
approval, a new student absence
amendment was passed at last
week's faculty senate session. It
says that all students on scholastic
probation would· have to get excuses
from attending classes directly from
Dr. John F. Quinn, dean of students. Excuses for absences preceding and following a holiday would
also be issued by the Dean.
At the next meeting of the faculty senate, the matter of class attendance will be brought forward .
In regards to this Dr. Niel Rorholm,
senate president, said "The chances
ar e rather slim that the' amendment
would lead to str icter rules in the
near future ."

{E ) P ITTSFIEiLD,
0

MASS.

··••'

OPEN CAIL Y 7:30 a.m. · 6:00 p.m.
FRIDAY UNT IL 9:00 p. m.

Dale Ccrlia Shopping Center
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ITHEBE.ACON
Classified Ads
FOUND"- A United States Coast FOR SALE-1956 Ford Victoria.
Guard Academy class ring. Contact 8-cyl. Thunderbird engine. Good
Math Office, Crawford Hall.
_ condition, radio, heater. New auto
transmission. Gray and white tu
FOR SALE-Used Cars. Any make tone. Call Larry l\iiniati, Phi M
or model. Call Dave ST 3-8897. _ Delta, ST 3-7846.
FOR SALE-V-M Stereophonic 4- - - - - - - - - - - -- - ·
track tape recorder complete with FOR SALE - 1957 Renault 4CV
Mike and matching amplifier. Call Call M.ike Croce, Phi Gamma Del
Charlie Danielian ST 3-7846.
_ t_a_,_s_T_3_-_78_7_1_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
BLAZER FITTING- Friday Oct. 19,
10 :30 a.m. to 4 p.m. Student Union
FOR SALE-1955· 98 Old smobil
e.
Call Ken Thorpe, Sigma Chi,
ST 3-7803, between 5 and 6 p.m.

Ga teway Shopping Center
Warwick, R. I.
• The American Girl
• Nunn Bush
• Redwin

• U.S. Keds
• P. F. Flyers

Hoxie Shoe Store

THE BELL TELEPHON E COM PAN IES
SALUTE: LOU JEN TZEN

9

D-

FOR SALE - 1960 Triumph TR3
white leather up. 30,000 miles
Nelson Sherman, Hope Valley, R. I.
LEnox 9-2811 before 5 :30. LEnox.
9-2416 after 5:30.
- - - - - -- - - - - - -·
GUITAR FOR SALE-Gibson Le
Paul Custom. Professional equip
ment with Amp and Case. $225 or
best offer. Call Dick TU 4-839
after 6 p.m.
EFFICIENT TYPIST - Themes,
theses, manuscripts - reasonable
rates. Call after 6 p.m. ST 9-9543.

.

ATTENTION Students and Faculty.
Looking for that clean used car?
Interested in the smart new Ply
mouth or Valiant? Want to save
$c$c$$$ ? Contact Ed Levine at
ST 3-7815 or at the Beacon Office
for complete details. Representa
tive for Harris Auto - New England's largest Plymouth-Valiant
Dealer.
SECRETARIES WANTED- to prepare program logs and continuity
books for Radio Station WRIU. N o
experience necessary. Leave your
name at the Union desk.
0

Tagan

-

Lou Jentzen ( B.S.E.E., 1957) is responsible for a bank
of computers and the eight people who program their
accounting runs. Lou is Business Systems Staff Supervisor for Southern New England Telephone Co. in
New Haven, Connecticut.
As Lou proved himself in assignments dealing with
transmission, inductive interference and computers, he

... '

'l

was promoted to Sta.ff Assistant. And then came his
big step to the supervisory level. A talented engineer,
Lou Jentzen!
Lou Jentzen and other young engineers like him
in Bell Telephone Companies throughout the country
help bring the finest communications service in the
world to the homes and businesses of a growin g America.

MUST SELL - '62 TR-3. Immaculate condition. ST 3-4960.

RECORDS FOR SALE-WRIU has
300 old phonograph recordings,
mostly 78 rpm. Many are collec-·
tor's items, by such artists as Al
Jolson, Benny Goodman, and Ge ne
Krupa. All selection will be 25c
each. If inteersted , come up to the
station any afternoon.
SENIOR WOMAN COMMUTER needs job desperatel y. Can type,
file, baby-sit, assist in correcting
English themes and papers, tutor,
etc. Part-time afternoons and Saturday morning. Call VI 7-2331 i
Newport or contact Beacon Office.
FOR SALE: Raccoon coat, size 16,
good condition, $25. Contact Mrs •
George Philipps, ST 3-2403.
TO SUBLET-One bedroom, faculty apartment. Call ext. 363.
BEAUTIFUL MUSIC for your dining pleasure every evening on
WRIU, from 4 :50 to 6 : 20.
15 MIN. FROM CAMPUS- Furnished, cozy, economical apartment.
Sleeps 2-3, easy to heat, TV. Call
Nick Ingoglia ST 3-7846.
LOST-Delta Zeta sorority pin between Delta Zeta and :!\1errow Hall.
If found , please contact J oan Lane
at Delta Zeta.
FOUND- Textbook ''Mathematics
fo r Economists" by Taro Yamane,
in Room 219, Independ.e nce. Owner
contact J . Farrell, 134 Woodwar
(Tel. 472).

•
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'
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Dru Tucker
Aggie Queen
by Nada Chandler

fl)·cts i'n "A View From the Bridge".
all of them closclY related to one

Dru Tucker. a sophomore from
Peck Jiall, was crowne.: ~uc;~t 1:~
43rd annual Aggie a
e
Thursday night in Keaney Gym.
bal
Miss Tucker was chosen by a
·
lot of the students at the dance:
She· was escorted to the throne b)
Dr. William i\l. Et gen of the college
of agriculture. and received her
crown from last year's queen, Jan

Th<· world of "A \'iew ~rom the another. There are many moments
Bridge" is the docl: secllons and in a play when the a1;1dicn~e fe~ls
slums of :--cw York; il is the apart• special emotion, but m _this pla) ·
ment and nei,;:hborhood of a long- the audience will experience this
~horeman. In stagmg this play, throughout the pPrformance. Each
there is the apparent proble~ of scene builds into the next and keep~
translating this en\'ironment into moving towards the clima:s:.
Mattson.
an atmosphere that an audie_nce
Under the direction of Robert
President Horn presented her
c~n picture. In the URI production. Kinner, the play is rapidly mo\'lng with a loving cup and Dean Ja_mes
a raised platform with a suggestion into the last stages of rehearsal. W. Cobble. of the coll~ge of agrtcul•
of furnishing Is the interior of the After five weeks of in1ensive work ture presented her with a bouquet
Cart>onc's apartment.
on tbe play, there is one week left of flowers.
l ~
In order to suggest Alficri's of- before opening night. The total ef•
The queen's court consisted o( ~5
Queen and her loving cup-Dean James W • Cobble prtitnk
fic-e and to place it another area, feet of the play is powerful and the coeds chosen to repre,;enl tbeuDru Tucker a bouquet of flowers as she begins her reign as Uij
one corner of the forestai;e or apron cast may be congratulated on ful- re~pective housing units and soro-1 Aggie Ball Queen for 1962.
is designated a~ this offiee and the
-------------------------~
words · of the play coincide with filling Mr. '.\liller's dictum to create nties.
~
placing it in this locale. The re- ",:v'.::on::'.d~e:rm::.:.en::_t:_".:_·_ _ _ _ _ _ _. : _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
mamder of the stage area is designated as the stl'eet. and many im•
portant moments in the play take
place in this area.
One particularly humorous scene
takes place in front of Eddie's
house. After quarreling with his
wiCc, Eddie waits outside for Cath·
erine and Rudolpho to return.
While waiting, two of his longshoremen friends, Louis played by Tom
Hardie and )fike played b)' Harvey
Goldberg, discuss Rudolpho with
him.
The result of this conversation is
growing resentment on Eddie's
~rt towards Rudolpho and a deeper
insight on the audience's part into
the life of Eddie and his Crineds.
The humor stems from the skillful
way in which. the two actors manage. to enjoy Eddie's discomfort because Rudolpho has • ·a sense of
AT PRATT
WHITNEY AIRCRAFT •••
humor"
Actors Strive to Reach Hi9h Level
Perhaps the most challenging
role in the play is that of Eddie
C'~bone. played by Vince Ceglie.
Vinci, had to interpret the role so
that Eddie's power would be ob\·ious and al the same time, create
a person that the audience would
not hate but would understand, a
little In his scenes with his lawi,er. J\tr. Alfrieri. Vince creates a
feeling of sympathy for a man who
cannot cope with the incdtable.
One of thP most moving scenes
1J1 the play is the scene between
The glamour and excitement of space age programs often obscure a fundamental fact. It is simply
C'atherine, Hope Elkins. and Ruthat farsightedness must be coupled with sound. practical, down-to-earth engineering if goals are
dolpho, Larry Block. l.n this scene,
Catherine must dccale whether &he
to be attained. This is the philosophy· upon which Pratt & Whitney Aircraft's position as a world
Will mart>· Rudolpho, in spite of
/
leader
in flight propulsion systems bas been builL
Eddie's warnm,; that Rudolpho is
u,:mg her. The scene is a quiet one
and is made mor• empb.tic by the
Almost four decades of solid engineering achievement at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft can be creditcJ
weight of silence
to management's conviction that basic and applied research is essential to healthy progrc~s. In
The Tot~I Effect
Thfre are man, •cenes and conaddition to concentrated resec.rch and development efforts on advanced gas turbine and roclct

i

&

YOUR EYES CAN BE ON THE STARS

BUT YOUR FEET MUST BE ON THE GROUND

I

Senate
( Continued from pa~e 1)
the reatoraltc,n of lhe Honors Day
Convoca; ton.
Dunng the cour&e of :.'tlr,nday's
n11,hts n:"eting s~n ..tor Albert
SZ}'J'nan Id ,,r Chi Phi lrtntPd that In
his personal op111on, The Bea!on
URI' student we,.kly new•r,apcr, I~
:not tn,Jy r,·pre.,,•ni~tlve of th,. interr !S o! th1• entire campus life.
St~pb,.., B Ri;,,,nberg, !CfUlte
pr,,·,dent, mad~ it C'l<•ar to all that
'Mr. J;l)m~ml:i'a ,,pmir,11 was hia
c,v;-,, and In no way reflertei the
thmtmg ,,r lht 1tud<:nl •~natr D a
body
•-..

-----

engines, new and exciLing effects are being explored in every field of aerospace, marine and indu5t rilll
power application.
~"'-•: "

•"'-.

The challenge of the future is indicated by cum:nt programs. Presently Pratt

& Whitney Airer.in

is exploring lbe areas of technical knowledge in magnetohydrodynamics ... thermionh· and r/z.:rlll"'

electric convasions . •• hypersonic propulsion ... Juel cells and nuch·ar power.
If you have interc5ts in common with us, if you look to the future but desire to take a down-to-earth
approach to get there, inve~tigatc career opPortunities al Pratt & Whitney Aircraft.

•• .... ,;.,,-J.

To help movo tomorrow close tO tOd8
. .
y ur df'
r
'f, we continually seek .:mbltlous young engineers and S<;1enhsts. 0 ,,,i
1ree? It can be a B.S., M.S. or Ph.D. in: MECHANICAL • AERONAUTICAL • ELECTRICAL • CHEMICAL•

stcs .

:~;~~:s~~:!~~~~

1
::,,~1:t
CHEMISTRY • METALLURGY • CERAMICS • MATHEMATICS •
recoamuon • cl cl
MECHANICS. The i1elcl stall broadens. The challting<1 grows greater And, fut
•
" a vanoment may be here tor )'ou.

~~.G~;

The Coffee Break
(ne,ct !/, Dor Evao.s-Camr,u Gatrc,

• Home-mode Po~tr,es
• Sondw,che.,

For further information
d'
'I,
regar mg an engineering career at Pratt & Whitney Alrcra,
consult your college pl
Engineerm O
acen,ent officer or wr1te to Mr. William L. Stoner,
g epartment, Pratt & Whitney Aircratt, East Hartford 8, Connecticut.

-

• Hot P,i.za
• Be I r;cffc

,n

town

OP£M MOH. th,11 F~I.

7:30 4.M. 11 J'.M,
S>.T. 7:30-6 P.M.
Ctosoct Sundoys & Hohdoya

Pratt &Whitney Ai re raft
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m Harriers Lose

Woodrow Wilson

oNortheastern U .

Fellowship Progran1

Ina cross country meet held here
Kingston last Saturday, the URI
iers went down to defeat as
rtheastern edged Rhody 27-28.
b Lund, Co-captain of the Ram
iers, finished first in the time
23 minutes.
phomore John Barlow finished
d among the Rhode Island finers and fourth in the overall
petition. Pete Chamberlain and
shall Gerstenblatt, both juniors,
hed sixth and eighth respecely with sophomore Luther
tstone finishing ninth to round
the top five Rhody finishers. In
freshmim meet, of the first
en men to cross the finish line,'
were from Northeastern as the
ramlets were trounced 15-50.
The next cross country meet will
held here at Kingston again at
·idence College on Oct. 19 and
be a freshman and varsity
h, starting at 3:30 p. m.
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Sailing Team Defeats Maine,

George Goodwin, Jr., chairman of the Political Science
Department, has been designated as URI representative
for the Woodrow Wilson Fellowship Program.
The purpose of the program is to attract large numbers. of men and women to the profession of college teaching. Woodrow Wilson Fellows are chosen from candidates
nominated by college faculty members in the United States
and Canada.
From the funds granted by the Ford Foundation, a Fellow is fully supported for one academic year at a U. S. or
Canadian graduate school.
To be eligible for nomination students must be graduat-es of or seniors in the colleges and universities of the
United States or Canada, and at the time of nomination
not ~egistered in a graduate school.
Every candidate must be nominated by a faculty member no later than October 31, 1962.
F urther information can be obtained by contacting
M r. Goodwin in 130 Washburn Hall.

Captures Yankee Conference
by Tom Johnson

Coach Bill Ferrante and his URI
sailors won the semi-annual Yankee
Conference regatta last Saturday.
The· races were held on Pushaw
Lake, Maine's home sailing grounds
but the Rams proved too strong for
their competition. All eight races
were sailed in International twelves
in north westerly winds of about
20 knots going up to 25 in occasional gusts.
After the first three races, with
three firsts already under Rhody's
belt, Maine with a much improved
team over last year, started to come
back. In the fourth race she captured another one of her consistent
seconds and held URI to a third
while Connecticut took the first.
In the fifth and sixth races Maine
took both first with URI getting
two seconds, UConn the thir ds, and
New Hampshir e the four ths. Maine

Pall Mall PresentsAW

GIRL WATCHERS GUIDE

was now tied with Rhody with 26
points apiece. Connecticut was next
highest with 19.
URI then started to show some
of its best sailing that has made
them one of the top sailing teams in
New England. Bob Morton forced
the Bears away from the starting
line and although both the Bears
and the Rams started late, Morton
held the commanding position.
Maine continuously "tacked" to try
to clear her air but each time Morton covered Maine's air and gained
ground on every attack. At the first
mar k, Rhody lead by 20 seconds
and continued to hold the lead until Morton defeated Maine.
In the last race J oe Frisella also
saw that the only boat he had to
beat was Maine's so again this was
to be a "tacking" situation. Both
the Maine boat and the Ram boat
wer e so close together that a protest was lodged on the windwar <J;
leg when Frisella defeated the
Bears. Fr isella beat the Bears to the
first mark coming in about 15 seconds ahead of Maine and winnini
the meet for the Rams.
Members of Frisella's and Mor,
ton's cr ew were Mike Medier os,
Eric Osterberg, and Tom Johnson.
URI's next meet will be this Saturday and Sunday against the Coast
Guard Academy in the Fowle Trophy Eliminations.

\l7ILCOX GAR A GE

----•-~ --

Dependable Repairing
Delco Batteries
Good Year Tires

WEST KINGSTON, R. I.
ST 3-3467

1370 - 1370

\,V KF D

URI
Football ~
vs. J\f assachusetts
WHITE-COATED

this Satu1:·day

LAB-LOON

1:45 P. M .
Play-b y-Pl ay
ACTION
with JIM NORMAN

• CAMPUS
BOOTS

Don't let this girl's costume fool you. She's not really a
mad scientist. She's a girl-a real, live girl. It's just that
she has to prove something-to herself and to her family.
She has to prove that she has a brain and that, if she
ever has to compete with men on their own terms, she
can do it-and win. But she really doesn't want to compete with men. In her heart she wants to attract men
and eventually, marry one. The girl watcher should not
let this situation disturb him, however_
If the girl is watchable, she should be watched, no
matter what her motives or ambitions may be. The same
thing is true of a cigarette. If it's smokeable, it should be
smoked- and Pall Mall is the most smokeable of all!

• FLATS
Mohawk
SHOES

Pall Mall's natural mildness
is so good to your taste!
So smooth, so satisfying,

..

,

so downright smokeable!

©A. t . Co.

W AKEFIELD

Productof

"J'~

~~J'~
is our middle name,,

OPEN T UES. THRU SAT.
FRIDAY UNTIL 9

ST 3 - 3443
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R~ms Stunned by V ermon
by Bill Parrillo

With sophomore Drane Kent
scorine two touchdowns. one i>n an
electrifying 67-yarJ pa» play, th e
t.:niyenity ot \'crmont Catan1ounts
defeated the Uni\'er, ity of Rhode
Island Rams ::?! 12 before appro:d·
matcly 5,000 [an, in a key Yrinkee
, Confer•mtc battle here Satorday
Senio r halfbac k, Gerry Callo and
\' ic ;\lancint _ ,dro scored both
Rhode ! , land to uchdowns-led the
Ram comeback as.sault hut the Cats 1
! displaJ ed ,;0111<! clulch deft>nsive
pla r as they ,topped the Ram offense three time, inside their own
' fh·e-yard line
\'ermont score.d the second time
the, had the ball with the ,peedy
Kent skirting his right end for the
final three , ards. The dri\'e carried
55 , ards a~d wa, highlighted by a
rn-;•ard dash by the game·s leading
ground gain~r. Ken Burton, who
twisted and torned his way to the
Rhode Island 25 The Cats added
a two-point com ersion on a pass
quarterback Paul Harris to e nd
Paul Toussaint.
Rhod)· scored with less t han two
minutes r emaining in the half traveling 30 )'ards in seven plays-the
final nine 011 a deflected pass from
quarterback Mike Pariseau to halfback Vic :'llancini. Lady luck was
with the C'h1ronnamen on this one
I as Kent deflected the pass right
ioto the hands of the waiting Manc!oi. Pariseau'.; two-point cooverswn bid was stopped at the goal
The Rams knock on the Ve rmont door as senior hi
line.
Hank Kapusinsky, after retruning a Catamount punt to th• V
\'ermont got into t hC' ,coring col
umn again in the t hird period
thirteen, carries for a ten y ard gain in the secand period. ~
mostly on the strong arm of Harris
the play, the big Ram h alfback f umbled on the goal line ,r,1
as he hit Kent with a fi!teen-rarder
mont took ove r the ball.
and then threw 21 yards to his
Offensi've halfba ck Vic Mancini catches a pass t hrown by
right end Frank Bolden on the
quarterback Mike Par iseau f or • Rhod e Island score in the closing
Rhode bland 18. A few plays later the Yermont line for good yardage. Centers- Swift , S<>llm
mi nutes of the first half. Parise.u was stopped shor t of the goal as
Burton burst into the end zone
The senior Ram halfback gained B11cl..s-Ka pusin,k)', C:iM
Parisea ll, G Gutter, f
the try for the two point con'version field.
from three yards out.
~5 yards in eleven carries in his
Ma ncini, F inizio, Tetro.
. \\'ith the outcome still hanging first real shot at the offensive halfin the balance. the Cats grabbed back position this season. Mancini
l'\'~l
some insur~nce in the person of with 39 yards in nine carries and
Kent who gathered in a short pass Tony Tetro, t he Rams' Brahma Er,d.s - Burke, Tou,s:iint
from lht other haHhack Burton Bull, emerged a, Rhode Island',
baum. '.\leredith. Bolden
and ~ped the 67 }3rd,; in a great top yardage maker of the afternoo n Tack/e.•-Thoresen. )(Qr(.
·. ,
•
d1spla) of open field running. U\ 'M with 53 yards in 17 carl'ies mos t of
Blanck, Sequi, t. Boes:
The C"•m ernt:, of Rhode lsl;;nd quarter
•
made mutters really tough by add- which were on short bursts up th(' Guards-Da, id.;on. Rertf
s ccr te...m wen• do\\r lo defeat
A minute had clap,ed after mg, the extra pomt and sported a middle.
Bal-er
~;:; ir '-ew Bedford Tee-h's unde- Trmadel's goal, when Ram hooter 21-ti bulge going into the final per The Rams are now 1-1-1 in the Centers-Oelze
fa.t d orC:.er team 3-2. as l"Rl's S1c:;:mund tallied Rhody's second tod
Con!erenc.. and 1-2-1 O\l"r-all. Sat- Bacl;s-Ha rn,, Brennan
i·-,~ n R,ch•e r and Lazzlo S,e ~rnund and final goal of the aftnnoon. The
Aftl'r a Ram threat was stalled urda~· is HomC'coming Day at URI
F oresl11r , Brm1n, Rey~
c red the t,\O Ram ::oal,. I o;; \\ " ' th ,. Rams turc
I · J as again~t on th e \' ermont f 1ve, Rhode Island as •th e Rams play ho, t to Vic Fu,\ rnato, Kent
R,cr. er s!.!r•cd th<> ~ame , scoring on~ nctor} . The5 will oppo,e '.\las storC'? their linal six-pointc•r as s1:i s :',!assachusetts Redmen.
;r
0
a pas., from To ni, Patrmo at sacnusetts :" Homeeom1nis Day c,nd fony !J!!:\Jatteo rcco\'t'rcd
Th,) line score ·
01- FICI.\L sn m
3
t me r-u nt.: ~ of the f1rut quarter i:~rnc at Kings ton Saturday al Catamoun. t fumble ,rn the \·ermont VHI
O 6
l't"l'O- 1
Hu tre P. m· second tall} carPt- 11 a. m
c 1
0
6 12
C: ,
1 I\ e
o \ fter l r e home team had ~cor• •
•• •
'ans~;iu th en hit Mancini in I l'VM
8
0
i
6 21 Yards r ushing "
l
cc:: t t rr ~ 0 0 l
I I
l RI s Li:-.EtP
th,· right side of the end zone for
URI
Pa,•"- co1nplcted
• •
s consccut I e}
Stephtn• on ,g; Ram\"ilk, rf; Dit- the ~con•
En.ds D •:II·
_,..
db "i ew l: dforc ~oals were ,;cored 11an lf lla>es rhb· \lillican chb·
The Pa
e, altC'o, Ooudreau, W ood , 1 P asse, int r rccµ te l
1
I fton f• m t al 13 minute, of the Ku~hrii; lhb. Shol~s , or Patri110' te·cond ;
l:e;i,.-ncd early in lhP T bry, Callahan, Il11nt, lJel\'t>('t'hio 1 :'\umber o{ punts
o11<J !J . r•er b) Bil: Butler nn., Ir; lit·rry, er, :;i,•gm~nd. · 11 , Ric.ht. P<'rr.ona: r~•~ ~.• _ed by two 15·yard 0 ~ , les-Arbusc, Palmi~ano, Gla u • ,\\J. punt distance
t r~ ll:) lack . t 20 m.n utc of 1he er ol Substituttons--Soul.. l'in, 1lhe
a 1 " 5 as th•·~ drove to G ach, T~scano, Buesing
:,.0 o{ penall1t, ..
te · nr q u r :er or,,( by Jc,l,n Tnna c us, Chie u, Sumff, C'Lcrwinsk) and 011 d«wn£ 0 ~11 1110 . <•nly. to be hdd "'1°•d.s-Scarpulla, .I. Gutter, G:,m- 1F irs.t downs .. ..
]
I 1c·, IIJlhwell, Fracas,a
' , • 18 tnut<:S of the lo1Jrth :ll•·nczes
Isl• cl . • . mute, 1ater the Rhode
ra,,e., attempt,·rl
-;
er~
knrwking
on1-fank
th•
- _
- _ _- _ _- _ _~
- _-_ _-_-_ _
•. an ..a.,am
.\\e1e
.os ,enior
h:,ltback
_ _______
]
I dOf)f'
rr
•
•~ , .-_ _ _

I

I

I
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Ne,\r Bedford Still Undefeated
A s It Ju~t Edges Rl1odv 3 2 I
I

ts

,-,-r.:

I

J

G·•ro's spaghett".I House

I

··south Kingstown's O ldest
F ami1y Restaurant"
HO\IIE MADE PIZZAS

.t•:

Specie.I P.ot._ . o n P-:>rty O•ders

ST 3-7865

Poocc Dole, ft

Kur,u,19
tn. k) r~turn~d n Vcnnon 1
punt
y&rcl& lo lhc Cat 13
1
Kor, carried lert rards lo tlw
~~•Ce l,ut 11n t h~ ne~t 1,l~y nhnd) 'sl
11nd b,,mtwr fumbled on th.
,
l1nc• ar d \ '
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,. ,
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FOR ALL YOUR CLEA N ING PROBLEMS, ,~

P11~n

( 'l ,E ,\:\'EJIS

(ON CAMPUS DAIL YI

S

H

s

I

Let Us Worry About Yow Cleaning Problel"O
LAUNDRY •
DRY CLEANING
CHARGE ACCOUNTS WELCOMED -

-------------

SEE THE LETTERM EN
HOMECOMING

tr

PEED SERV ICE 24 out
RE
3 [)11 s
GULAR SERVICE Y

SUNDAY OCTOBER 21 3:00 P. M. EDWARDS
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